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Parable # J.8 Prodigal No. l . ~ 1 1
YOUTH'S VIEW OF GOD
,:·~-:-l~.
Luke 15 : 11-21 *
(~ ,, .· ;':,;d?,f/
nrr · Many underestimat e the t:ue natur~ of Jesua
·n .
_, Luke 2:40 , 52 . Human, child, teen.
Knew
I. ,.,...,,...._ ~ feelings, problems, pains and disappoint2. s'&<J .I ~ men ts Of youth,). ( Eve~rn~ else has one?
· ,
l kids :un Wazareth going? o ot he r
.rs:.( . amily in Palestine as narrow as mine r)lrf5
,;/)
QUALIFIED Tb teach parable of Two Sons because
knew the mind of y outh as well as anyone.
Fathe r: represented G!od, whom many-youth
say is TOO OLD; OUTDATED, BEHIND THE TIMES, OVER
30!, ~00 SELFISK and T'OO BUSY to understand or
care about the feelings of young· people.
Youngest· repre sents youth today· and many
immature adults who feel tpat the know what
they need more than anyone else and are ?:J;:e3;1-bent
oni what they· please im spite of anything God,
0hrist, Bible, Church, Parents or Preacher can _
tel1 them about the ultimate dangers involved.
STUDY: Spirituall~ immature mind as it sees ~d.
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R JIG L DID •· T APPR.2CI~TE .12

1. Sonship status. Prov. 10 1. A wise son •••• •••
2. Safety of spirit. Ps. 84::1 0·. I had rather ••••
3. 11fardy health. Ps. 37:25. I have been young •• •
4. F'avored future. Matt. 6::33. Col. 3 ·:z~
1

II.

FOUR REASONS THE PROD I GAL . WANTED TO LEAVE HOT/IE.

1. Faren a prattle. Prov. 3::1 My son forget noi
rv! 2• R~g Hrother BU~ly. 2nd fiddle . Run over. 2nds
' W"f:- 3. Lust for liberty. Prov. 21~2. Every way of a
~'t-t1"~ 1~ntageous curiosity. Tales of travelers •...•
II

TI" rs OU:ID I { THE F R COUl TRY.
l. Release from restrairi!t. (Nazareth a hangout.)
2. Fun, folly &- foolishness. Prov. 19:4. Wealth ••
3. Eorfeiture of fortune &· failure. Vs. 14.

FOUR ,., -

4. Famine and faithle ss-friends.

I

p:iRECIATE . V. 17.
Safety of sonship. 98% runaways soon return.
Security of sincere associates. Acts 2:44-47.
Happiness in good health. I Tim. 6:.6-8.
Satisfaction in . sound living~ Matt. 16:24-27.
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Vs. 15.
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, EX. Perry Ba rnes, prin . Plea s ant Gr ove
~-· /
~
Chri s tian School (H.SJ Da llas.
a•
·
T.1. HJ. s en ior ch osen Seni or Queen a t
public H~ S. Involved improper dress
and presiding at school dances.
At camp: She asked which she loved the
most--Jesus or EL S. popula rity. . .
-~
r
•
.....,.....-.rAnswer:: "'
1 a ri :tY" . drunk o
ego.tism!
'
, i; : 1{k
16 · 15-16?? ??
Lasted two days! Valu e of Chr. Camps!
Rededicated h~r ~ife to Christ! I J. 1:9.
©'onsequences.inci.dental!!!
Ready to deny, take up, follow Christ!
~;~ ~2
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QUESTIONS:

---

1. Y-ouiknow anyone who thinks like
prodigal son?
DO YOU?
..,

2. Do you think he would have been
far wiser to have .stayed at home?
~· · Know you do!:>
3. Know anyone who has
strayed off like this boy did? Have yolli

4. Know of any grander step a prodigal
could take tonight than coming
home to God to gaim· peace of mind
once again?
If subject to Gospel Inv. in any
way, I hop~ you will come home now.
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